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Dimmi ben mio 
T'intendo si mio cor 
L'amante impaziente I 
L'amante impaziente II 
Er, der Herrlichste von allen 
Die Lotosblume 
Widmung 
Cuatrp madrigales amatorios 
l,Con que la lava.re? 
Vos me matasteis 
(,De d6nde venis a.more? 
De los ala.mos vengos madre 
Olas gigantes 












Ludwig von Beethoven 
(1770 - 1827) 
Robert Schumann 




(1882 - 1949) 
v 
Art Thou Troubled 
If Music be the Food of Love 
If Music be the Food of Love 
Ms. Conway 
VI 
Cinq melodies populaires grecques 
Chanson de la mariee 
La-bas, vers l 'eglise 
Quel galant m' est comparable 















Georg Friedrich Handel 
(1685-1759) 
Henry Purcell 




(1875 - 1937) 
Richard Hundley 
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Richard Faith 
(b. 1926) 
Sherri Porterfield 
(b. 1958) 
William Bolcom 
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